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FOURFOLD CRIME.

Committtd by a Woman Who
Wat Probably Crazy.

HIBSEIX AND HER BABES KILLED,

Maa4 IMractlaa; Iha Matol Rm
baad t.m KmU Hmn l .kMwl. of tlM
T.rrlbla Sarraw That A wait lllia lT.
Huh lx4 Km aa Iatta Girl Which
tha Mob Thlaa. to Maka Better by
Lynshlar. but I rollad.
Karnas City, Ang. 2!. The mo.t horrl.

hl tngvty In recent Kansas CUt history
w.i discovered yeiitcrda at the lioiuu of
W. C. Crwwn, traveling pnfuuuavr afrnt
trf the "III Four" railway, who wan at
tho tlraa absent from the city on duty.
The trngvrijr wan the death of Mm. Urma
and her throe children, all iluln by the
hand of the mother, who thco committed
siiiclriiv The deed Wa done with a re-

volver, all bcin .hot. The children w.-r-

aifd 4, V and 13 yrairs two Ikiv and a
girl, the lnttt 9 yir old. None of the
fii'lithljora had swn any of the Green fam-
ily .lw:e WrdiMMdny nijht. Wedneaduv
liitfht, Uilwwn 1 and 3 o'clock, some of
them rucalliil yesterday, they bad harj
hot cominir from tho direction of tho

Uroi-- houwhold. I, tit no portli-uln- r atten-tln- u

was mld to the ma'tcr.
T.rrll.U ISM Mrvvalnl by laVMllcatln.

Ve.f.Tilny forenoon If. D. Clark, a
Di inhtMir, rnlleil at the houM, and finding
tii Mjni of lifo opened a window and 1m-r- n

n lnvrMrtfi.(n. Nothing on the
llrt fl mr itidi'-.tt.M- l that nnythln? was
wron. and he went lip (taira. There in
their i lay the three children, the Iwd
Clothe and themn-Ive- a bevpnttered with
Mood that hud mwml from their wound.
Kaeh I .re an nirly bullet hole In tho hea l,
plainly Indientitiff the ninnm-- r of their
death. The bed clothe were hardly
liiiissrd, ahowln the children to hare
died without a utruirglu. Further wurrh
revealitl the dend hnly of Mrs. Green
tretehed arrns the threshold of her own

tied room. A revolver lay at her lde.
Mie was drevaed In a nltfht ifown and had

ppari'titly, auddrnly Ixroniinir i niMl In
th.inlifht, riaen and coiiiinitteU the terri-
ble crime.

nhmI ! ttsva Km laaane. "

She Is aaid to have In n atldieUtl to
morphine. Mm. (Irwn was Hljr-r..-

Mr. tin-e- left the city a Week airo lnt
1 iiemlny for a trip to !alt Likj t;ity with
Mr. I.ymh, awlxtant pitmeBtrer ajent of
til road. Iloth have well-tc-.l.- i r dative
Inthera.t. ttreen ranw to Kansa. City
from Kurt Wayne, Ind., In Ivd, and for a
time was tntvellnif panwDer afi'tit for
th Waliath with a territory In Kani
and Colontil Ills slstrr married Jnm
yinllh, formerly trafll t manair r of the
Witl.tsh. Mrs. Ureen rerrntly refueniil
from a trip mat. where ahj went to burr
a lter. Mw I. ileerthrrl y hrr mlrhlxir
a. a ery vxeltaliln woman, and the death
of her nl.ter. It la believed, preyed upon
her mind.

Igmtraal mt III Awful IWrvaveinrat.
I Kit (Mr. Altar. W. C. liiwn, trvl-lint- r

paenirer aip'tit of the Ilia Kour
mllriMd. left IK'titer for Kanta i iir on
the I o'clovk train rn the Kana I'.v Itle
r lilroad yeterlay afternoon In litnonnce

if the IrtiKedy that hixl rohltl loin of hi
wife and three children. He wn.

by Aaxiatant l'aenppr At'riit
l.jrneh. The ami new will 1m broken to
to Mr. tlreen aa avntly a. no!llile durimt
Ma Jonrniy Vrienda if the family hem
deny that Mr litrrn waa addirtml to the
tine if niorihlne. Mr. Un-r- extreed
ollrltllde for hi. family while here. n he

hud not heard from home In aevcrol d.v.
MOTIIINII C JI TirT I VM IIIMi,
Hut If There Wm JnMllleall-i- i la Iowa

Thl. tt'nnM He a l aw.
nttumwa, Anif. Three men vUltcil

the home of K. W. Warner, a furnier near
Lilierly vllle. In, bound and tru-m- hl
dituKhter Nellie, lo ye.irs old. who wa
nlonu In the liou. and mn.irke the
houat. They found nothing nnd pot
niiifry. Kiwh one of them rnnumm.ited
an amult on the rlrl and K ft In r bound
and fitif tl. he manntp-.- l to l.xx.'ti the
ropea. releaaetl herlf, went to the house
of a neighbor, where she fell unroll lou.
A poo of under .herifr Itlnek, of
Jefferaon county, at.trte-- l In pursuit and
cnutrht three men. Udieved to Ih the ouel
wanted, at Hlndenlmrir.

With dlHli'tilfy the nheriff prol.vte.l the
pnomr anil (rot them mfrlv injiil nt
ruirtleld. The ttrl i ill a rrltirol coiuli-foil- .

Mie 1 not nlile to Identify tlm nieu.
If the ntiirry farmer were sure they
were the part lea wanted they would vurely
be lynehed. Later any tireuui-Manila- !

rvidenee la arruiniilntiti aiinst
t !ie turn and ludieut ion arerery t rio; t i.it
they w ill b. auinmunly dealt with. The
thtre turn are ittranfrerm Well dreed. nud
traveled in a buity with a team, i h--

refu to irive any names.
Th three men aerticd of then-viu- lt

are now in jail at KatrUuld under a heavy
Kilanl. They were taken to l.itiertyville
by the lierilT and a bitf for.-- e tf deputiei
for IdetitllU ation. 1 he her.(T trareil the
crowd there and plannnl a rune vthii h i

probitbly the only thin that aaved hi
prisoner. IK K.tve it out that the Ctrl
had i.tted taut the men wen the wrontf
pirtle and that he would release llieiu on
hi return to Kairlleld. He u ee-nl- In
IT'ttinir the men hark to the Kairtle'.d Jail

fore the pHpU diwuvered the difference.
Iheirlrl did not any the turn Were the
woiirf partir. but that ehe waa unable tc
Ml.

Ua tha Ha Hall UlamaaaV
ChiraiM. Amr. i Kollowinjt are the

ecorea nuvle at bae ball by lVatfii clulx:
At Hiltlm.-n- . CincinnatKUktltimore :at
IJ.Mto- n- hi. aa. fl, II. -- ton t.at HrooUvn

UmLvllW a, lr.a..klvn 8; at l'hllad.l-t.h- l
t. WvrUina . 1'hiladelphla lo; at

Waahinion Mtt.bur i, Wa.hlnton
11; at New ork .t. UmiaV New York 3.

Weatern Lrairue: At ft. Iaul-IVt- rolta W. Paul i:; at Minneapolis. OrabdKapida . Minneapolia IS; at Kanaaa
Clt Indianapolia II. Kansas City IS- - at
atUwauk Colmubua . iltlwaakee 20.

Chmj ah TDefeat rwcTal I

9aa rraocltr Anit. In a f.mr-rmio- d

bout here last nigh Choynakl
kauckad eul McAuUSe by a tw ua the

ROGK ISLAND ARGU
STILL IN THE EMPIRE STATE.

Hryaa at ftaraallavllle rale Oronda ev

KaoepUoa Iay. '
I'airALu, Au. 19 Candidate

Bran boarded the train here at 8 for
llornelliville, but made no speech
on the war.

IIobm iLsvii i k. Aop. 59. Bryan
arrived at noon. This afternoon he
is to njeik at tte fair grourdj to
large crowd already assembled.

VUIUiik McKlaley.
Caxtox. Ohio. Aug. 29. Of five

lf legations scLf duicd to visit Mc-Kioi- ey

today, the Commercial Men's
McKinlcy club, ot Chlcago.came first.
When McKinley appeared a crowd
completely filled the lawn and

into abutting streets.
When McKinley arose to reply to

the addres of greeting loud was the
applanse. He began by giving them
a most hearty welcome, and added:

No body of American citizens r.f
djual number coul.d properly have
deeper interests in the success of re.
publican principles than you, and
none, I'm sure, ran do si much to
secure their certain triumph as you."

West Virginia tlold Men.
Viir.F.i.iN W. Va , Anj. 29. The

gold standard democratic convention
to choose delegates to the Indian-
apolis covention, met this afternoon.
Committees were appointed and then
a recess taken.

On reconvening the platform was
adopted for the single gold standard,
and the maintenance nf law and
order and with the
supreme court, after a sharp light
by a portion of the convention in
favor of standing on the
plank ot '92.

LI llonf at WhttnfV's
Xkw Yokk, Aug. 29. U and Sec-

retary I 1 iey proceeded together to
Whitney's reaideuce, escorted by a
troop of cavalry. The reception by
the president was very simple, last-
ing but 25 minutes.

HRE AGAIN ATTACKS ONTONAGON.

Urlvea Hark by Hard Work Drunken
Vl, a Itule Hod found la the Ituias.

Milwaukee. Aiiff. Dispatches re--
reived from Ontonniron, Mich., Inst niht
any ihnt fires broke out ycitordny after-
noon, and fanned by hlh winds threat-
ened tn destroy the tcmjiornry building
anil tents a well as the few structures
that ismped the eonftnirratinn of Tueday
liitfht. rvvi ral hundred men bat tied tho
flames for several hours and tin ally fought
tin m lm.-k- . Ti.e situation at Ontonagon,
outride of the and snfferlnir, is
drt'rt'd n wrious. In diinff in the
ruin of liurm d kiIi on laritc uamities
of l'iior were found, and scores of men
lie nine intoxicate.!.

Thi eliMfiit ruled nfT.iir with a hieh
hand eienlny nnd other citizens are in
terror vt life and Jiroperty. So serious
ha the situation o that tho relief
eommiiiee determined on callinii on tho
tfoveriior for Insips to do Kiiard duty. At
miilhiht a ti leirram was retviwd K.'iyim;
that M'u kl.ind, the villain aouth of On-
tonagon from which relief worl, at tho
burned town has liccti tlireetetl. I"i htv.il-en- :

with dent ruction by forest tire.
'I he riMiialn of Mrs. I'ick were removed

from the ruin Thursday evening. It is
not Udieved that more than three or four

In t'-- -i

u.prnil. Hut rrioni.es to I'ay Alt
Mom Citr. la., Aug. The Sioux

National bank, one of the oldest In the
city, did not open yesterday morninjr.
The following notice was posted on the
doors: "I.ire withdrawals unJ alow col-
lections compel this bank to suspend.
Depositors will be pld 1 I full." Tho re-
source nnd liabilities are friven a Jv..!.-XW- .

The bank's capital stock was fWK.'HJO

Iiritleu fur Utiy Ihtya.
Uuffalo An;,--. 2. It Is certain that tha

body picked up four miles outside the
harlHir is that of Captain Ueorev McKay,
of the foundered bare I.it tin WUsahick-on- .

It baa tieen just lifty duys dnftins
down from l'oint IVIce, where the hirsc
was lot. H. A. McKay, son of Cnptuir
McKay, Is hero to tukecharno of the body

f ailure at Waterloo, la.
Waterliai, la., Auk. -- J Xho dry (romii

Ann of Miller & D.iui:herty, operating
alorca nt Waterlo nnd Washinfrton, Li.,
made a Voluntary alignment yesterday
Liabilities, IO.fjo; nomlnil assets, aij.ovj

Coal Valley Her Clob.
Vut-r- s of Coal Valley township

hve organized a silver club, whose
o Dicer a are:

Tresidcnt Thomas llyiand.
Secretary (I. H. Krapp.
Treasurer John Ellis.
Ktecutive committee T. K. Lee,

Thomas Counely and R. R Brown.
The club starts out with a good

membrrrhip Another meeting is to
be held next Tuesday evening. "when
arrangiments will be made lor a fljf
raising.

Met Weather Kales.
Ia warm weather bowel complaints

frequently result from over eating or
over drinking. Foley's Colic Cure
affo'ds pei(jct protection from all
bicl cerangements and is guaran-
teed. Sold by M. F. Bahosen.

Horn a Thlu aa Belnc Too (.alUnt.
Guthrie, Okla . Auft. Jessie Fiti.l- -

lay, the woman omUw, has been released
from the United Mates jail in t'-- jt bail.
She his k.tlisl ion- - u.ru aud beca tuc
leader in a ioi. u ho.U-up-

It l actual merit that has given
Hool's Ssrssparilla the first place
amorg medic. nes. It Is the Ooe True
B oo Purifier and nerve tonic.

CHIXA'S GREATEST

Her "Grand Old Man" at the
American Metropolis.

rUDS "GENERALS" OH ALL SIDES,

Aad Wants to know Where They All Come
rr-- m Incidents Sbowinc Bis Affection
ate Remembrance or Oca. Grant Alan
Wants to Know Where "the President
Will Preside" The IM.tlneuUhed Quest
lteeelved by the Officials.
New York, Aug. S9. When the Amer-

ican line steamer St. Louis reached quar
antine yesterday she was surrounded by a
fleet of bouts so thick that sho had to pick
her way carefully for fear of running

tne craft down. The boats were crowded
with a curious and excited throng; of
people who had come down to see, if pos
sible, the greatest Chinaman living, who
was on board the big steamship. Acurious
crowd was disappointed, for the great
Celestial statesman, U Iiung Chang, was
not to be seen, being at dinner. But the
fleet had its fun all the same and the
steamers out kept up a continual and

tooting aud screaming of whis-
tles. The first persons to board the steamer
were the oflic rs appointed by tho Presi-
dent to receive the distinguished guest,
who hears an autograph letter from his
royal master to the president of the Uni-
ted States.

Iteceivin- - Party Gets Aboard.
These officials were passengers on the

V..S. Dolphin (dispatch boat). Before
reaching quarantine those on the deck of
the St. Louis noth ed among the uproar a
crackling noise nnd discovered that somo
of the surrounding bouts had touched off
a Chinese anthem in the shape of several
bunches of When tho dis-
patch boat was reached a salute peeled
forth, and a littio later, ns the fleet was
reaeh.il thr New York's saluting guns
boomed out thcKhglish saiute of nineteen
guns for a lmd high admiral, there being
no American salute that cijunls that in
numlKT. Meantime the receiving officers
had boarded the t. Louis and been
Uihered into '.he aft drawing room. Hero
they waited for some minutes to sea tho
nmliassador. in the meantime meeting tho
luembcis of his stuff.

Had nn the Yollow Jacket.
Ll Hung Chung soon nppeatvd with his

son. Ho was attired in the historical
yellow jacket, purple silk trousers, black
nnd white felt shoos nnd a black and red
hat wi h tho thriieyed peacock plume
depending from the "back. Holding the
jacket in the front was a large diamond,
surrounded with pcirls. He wore glasses
and leaned a trifle on the attendants as ho
stood up to receive his guests. General
Uuiicr a first introduced. He shook
bands cordially with the aenernl who
said: "Ambassador, I am here on behalf

f the Vnited States government and
l're-ule- nt Cleveland to bid you welcome
to this country."

" Where Are We At?" Once More.
The translator told the ambassador who,

however, had shown interest enough in
the Mateiiioii: to Mute that he understood
it. In Chinese he said: "T nm glad to be
here and I thauk you for this kindness. I
nm glad to know you." Then the other
members of the party were introduced and
received a rordial handshake. Tha wel-
coming party had been added to by" tho
presence of Collector of the l'ort Kilbreth,
ticncral Wilson. General JlcCook, and
Vice l'rcsidcnt Wright. After the entire
party bad b.-c- introduced I.I Hung Chang
slid to ticncral Kugcr: -- Where will the
president presided' evidently wishing ta
know where lie would le met.

ticncral linger replied: "I will com-
municate nil the arrangements to you
when I sci you this afternoon."

Giant. 1 rieml Are Hi friend.
The ambassador had heard that ;eneml

James II. Wilson had been a friend and
fe low lighter with iencr.il Grant; that
he had a record for bravery, and hn could
hnrtlly restrain his impatience, so anriotis
was he to talk with him. H finally est
down nnd asked through his interpreter
for General Wilson, made him sit down

him while he plied him with ques-
tions, telling him that he knew of his rec-
ord. On the way to the American line
plerCastl? William llred a salnte and in
tho meantime the ambassador talk . U with
various members of the reception party.
He is very quiet in his demeanor, speaks
in a low voice nnd from the description
of him by the passengers is a cordial and
endearing man.

LI PI TS A PhltTIXENT QlEIff.
I ind. That We Havo Some Reporters in

This Country.
The ambassador was not without

humor, as was evinced by the expression
upon bis face when he saw the hordo of
reporters, lb said: "We have no re-

porters in China, but I see they have some
here." The distinguished traveler chat-
ted for a while with Gen. MeCook, who had
met him in Moscjw at tho corjnatloa of
the czar. His conversation turned to the
matters that ho seems to be more inter-
ested iu than any other, nnd while he
smoked acigarettcin amcerschaum holder
with an ami ft mouth-piec- e he asked one
those per iii.H. questions for which he
has famous.

"Where did you all become generals!"
This rather rhael McCook. who has

not risen to anything e colonel, but
who is generally ailed general. Ho
also asked several questions about
the military forces. When the
dock was reached the an hassador en-
joyed what to him was evidently
the most pleasant incident of the recep-
tion. The gang plank had hardly been
put in position when Colonel r'red Grant
stepped up and the amliassador'a f;tce
beamed with sm U-- s as be grasjK-- the
colonel's hand and shook it warmly. He
cm versed with him a few minutes and
then entered his carriage for conveyance
to the Waldorf hotel.

Hardly had Li Hung Chang been settled
in his spacious quarters in the Waldorf
when an attache of the Russian legation
called to arrange a conference between he
viivr-i- and the KussiaD mini.-ter- . lio was
su'vcssiul. and though the time set was
not made known it is believed that the
conference will be held today. Owing to
past and other more recent events in tic
east the- - promptnese of the Russians
caused much speculation about the hotel,

U was suited that the Russian minis

ter would be compelled to leave the city
soon, and for that reason sought an early
interview.

If John W. Foster and
Colonel Fred Grant, who were at the
hotel when Ll Hung Chang arrived, be
not included, the Russian attache was the
first oaller upon Li Hung Chang. Later
a party of Chinese merchants called ana
were received. Last night Hon. George
F. Edmunds, who was once minister to
China, called to pay his respects. Li
Hung Chang dined last evening ou food
prepared by his own cooks aud retired at
his usual early hour, U:W o'clock. Presi-
dent Cleveland will r.'C.eive Li Hung
Chang today at the residence of Hon.
William C. Whitney, aud in the evening
the viceory will attend a banquet at the
Waldorf given in his honor by

to China.
A special guard of policemen has been

thrown around the Waldorf, and as long
as Li Hung Chang is in tho building this
guard will be maintained. Chinatown
was gaily decorated last night, and an
enormous crowd ninny ladies with es-
corts taking this occasion to explore that
section for the first time overran the nar-
row streets.

3T. PAUL READY FOR THE a A. R.

The City Gay with Flags and Bunting for
Next Week's Meet.

St. Paul, Aug. 2!i. St. Paul is ready for
the veterans, although they will not be
here in full force till the first of the week.
Bunting and flags are in evidence every-
where, in the residenco portions as well as
in the business center, and already a good
many visitors are here in anticipation of
the encampment. The railroads have com-
pleted all plans for handling the crowds
nnd the street railway people, whose lines
are considerably crippled, say they will do
us well as they can with the crowd.

The living Hag with its 2.0J0 children
had an open air rehearsal yesterday.which
wns a success. I he evergreen arch unde:
which the veterans will march, erected by
tho colored laropleof the city, was formally
dedicated yestcrdav afternoon. The deco
rations along the line of march for the big
jMirades are mostly in place nnd the irrand
stands with their seating capacity of 10,000
arc completed.

Starving t'ruwils Nack the Shops.
Canea. Island of CretJ, Aug. 2.. The

wildest excitement prevails at Ritimo,
Where tarnished crowds are sacking the
provision sin ips.

To Care a Cola la Une Day
Take laxative Brouo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25 cents.

You ought to know that when suf-
fering from any kidney trouble that
a safe, sure remedy is "Foley's Kidney
Cure. Guaranteed or money re-
funded. Sold by M F. Bahnsen.

EM
till

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest
of all in leavening strength Latetl United
State aommmetU FmmI Report.
RuTAL BKIX PnwnsK Co., Nw Tnni CiT

Colonn Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. 4Q. R.K.
Trains Nos. 6 ard 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
Buildings can be seen at Boom
No. 12, Mitchell 4 Lynde's build-
ing. Address- -

Arthur Burrall, manager,
Rock Island or Colona, 111.

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Mt

ti Plumbing,
i! Heating.

Gas Fitting--,

j ; Sewer Pipe.
in All Work Guar anteed.

Rosenfleld Bros.,
109 THI&D AVENUE

DOES THIS STRIKE

Your choice of any Shirt Waist
Mothers Friend Shirt Waists worth 75c to $1,

Pant
Children's Knee Pant Suits, worth $4 to $6
We carry no goods over from one season to
another. Your choice for - - ... .

This is the sale ever in Rock
Island. This sale six days only.

THE
THESE AEE

F AC Ti S
We sell the Best Lines

on Earth.

Wc make the Lowest

Prices in the three cities.

THESE ARE FACTS

It's a pleasure to trade

wih ns.

It's proCtable to trade

wi'h ns.

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED
US?

TRY US NOW.

1 Carpet Co.,

324, 336. 328 Brady St--

DAVENPOST.

Shirt
in the house, includi

PRICE THREE CE3T8.

for

Knee

for

UNDISPUTED:

HALE

THE SPOT?

39c
Children's Suits.

$2.49
greatest unloading

Daraport Furniture

Waists.

LONDON.

and
tyT

HEARTY

Old age can be attained by the proper use of
tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's

products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most Improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

A

e
om or

OFFICERS.
9 If Bonn,

CmiMft. Vlaa 9m

I aT.

aaa Mi
B. COT. ailcfcaU A I

"1

Rock Island Browing Oo.

BOTTLED GOODS SPECIALTY.

Rock Island

Savings Sank.
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.

DIRECTORS.
OVLratta.ou unaBr

PHONE 10SI.

Iaoorporated Uadw
HN Uff.

Ft. Pot Cnt latereat Paid Deposits:

Uoamj Loaned Personal CoUateral Bsaj KHM

PfMMent
JondUIUrut, fatal

JatwB.
LrmaVs

Ball.
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